
EVENTS AT THE VAULT

A place where artistic expression meets events. 
MEET|UNWIND|CELEBRATE

atlvault.com 404-478-7229 ext 5

VENUE INFORMATION PACKAGE



THE VAULT GALLERIES
 

Our vaults are home to programs that support the
community in the areas of ART | WEALTH |

ENTREPRENEURSHIP and WELLNESS.
 

When these vaults aren’t being used we love to
share them with people like you who are looking

for a place to create valuable and precious
moments. We invite you to consider using one of

our spaces for your next gathering, host an art
party or a team building session. Celebrate a

birthday, new baby or allow us to assist you in
curating an event that will live on for years to come.



VAULT AT PEACHTREE  

 This historic vault transforms perfectly from a daytime
luncheon to an evening star studded affair. 

Recommended for life’s exclusive gatherings, art
exhibits, painting experiences, catered dinners or

milestone celebrations.
 

$800 GOLD VAULT PACKAGE
 Includes 3 levels |50 seated|75 standing 

Gallery Level -Mezzanine Level - Vault Level 
Usage of in stock tables and chairs, black linens

4 hours plus 2 hours set up/breakdown
 

THE GOLD VAULT EXPERIENCE



VAULT AT PEACHTREE  

This historic vault has been known to stimulate the
mind. It’s something about stepping into this 1911

former bank building, you can feel the energy. Host your
next team building and incorporate the arts or change

your environment and use one of our creative areas.
 

$500 GALLERY LEVEL 
Classroom or Theater Style 10-30 Seats

 
$200 CONFERENCE ROOM 

Up to 12 People 

MEETINGS AT THE VAULT 

“An idea is salvation by imagination.” -Frank Lloyd Wright



VAULT AT EAST POINT  
 

Whether you are hosting an artistic gathering, a fun
evening of music, poetry, or a  reception. Life’s special

moments just became more precious at the Vault.
 

$500 SILVER VAULT PACKAGE 
Entire building holds up to 50 seated|75 standing 

Usage of in stock tables and chairs, black linens
4 hours plus 2 hour set up/1 hour breakdown

 
$150 Per Hour or $35 Per Hour Conference Room 2 hour

min plus 1 hour set up

 
*On site parking available 

THE SILVER VAULT EXPERIENCE



POLICIES & PROCEDURES   

We require a $150 damage deposit + 50% deposit to hold
spaces. Events are held 48 hours, pending deposit. No

deposit received, event will be cancelled without notice.
The deposit is applied towards final balance.

 
Full payment required 14 days prior to event. Credit/debit

cards, money orders, and checks accepted.
 

 Space is on a first come basis and not held without a
deposit.

 
 Outside catering and beverages is permitted.

 
Event insurance may be required for certain types of

events.
 

There is a mandatory $100 clean up fee and $85 security
fee 



POLICIES & PROCEDURES   

Guests may cancel their Booking until 30 days before the
event start time and will receive a full refund.

 
 

Guests may cancel their Booking between 30 days and 14
days before the event start time, 50% of the deposit ONLY is

refundable. Other monies NON refundable.
 
 

Cancellations submitted less than 14 days before the event
start time are NON refundable.

 


